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1 cream cones and oranges are devoured 

publicly by the millions and nothing 
is thought of it. The Bank of North 
America gives out the amazing figure 
that metropolitan New York is now 
consuming yearly sixty pounds of or
anges per capita. Friends ' — '
should swing into defensive action. 
apple has many advantages. Its iron 
content is right close up to that of spin
ach; as a "snack’- between meals it 

(is unexcelled; and, what’s more, it can 
I be eaten in public view with more grace 
1 than can the orange or the grape. So 
London has decided !

I * B. C. APPLES FEATURED

I LONDON, Oct. 11.—British Colum- 
Ibia apples were a feature of a dinner 
I given at the Mansion House .by the 
I Lord Mayor to the Fruiterers’ Company, 
lone of the city guilds. Several baskets 
I of apples had been sent from British 
I Columbia by old London

Personal and Social SIR JOHN SIMON farming in that Province.
One of the speakers said he had just 

returned from British Columbia and 
that its citizens were anxious to demon
strate that it could grow as good fruit 
as the United States.

Tailored Dresses are Popular
And they are just ms easy to 
make at the fluffy ones

5411—This dress is 
made m sizes up to 
53, for the loose pan
els produce a slender 1
effect. Size ' 5» re
quires ali yards of J

54-inch material II

Mrs. N. A. Rhodes, of Amherst, is 
yJsUjpg' her brother, Capt. Elias Curry.

!5r. F. W. Patterson is in New York 
and the New England States on busi- Butterick 

Pattern 
5411 em

Butterick
PatternCHANGE IN SCHEDULE ON YAR

MOUTH LINERev. J. Howard Barss returned last 
Thursday from. Ann Arbor, Mich., where 
foe^has been visiting his son, Çtr. Ernest

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hamm, of Ma- 
hone Bay, are guests at the home of 
Mr. Hamm’s sister, Mrs. Simeon Spi- 
dle. of Summer street.

5413
The four trip Service of the Boston 

& Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd., to 
Yarmouth will be discontinued with the 
sailing from Boston on Friday, October 
10, and ifrom Yarmouth October 11. 
Commencing Monday, October 13, the 
fan and winter schedule of two trips 
weekly will be in effect in each direc
tion until further notice. The Qteam- 
ship Prince Arthur will be in commis
sion and will leave Cental Wharf Mon
days and Thursdays at 1.00 p.m., re
turning from Yarmouth Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 6.30 p.m.

Mrs. A. McN. Patterson and Miss 
Patterson, of Horton ville, who have 
been spending some days with Mrs. J.j 
L. Franklin, returned to their home on 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. M. A. Perry left on Tuesday I 
for Raleigh, N. C., where she will visit/ 
her son, Dr. H. Judson Perry, who is/ 
Professor of Psychology and Education | 
at Meredith College.

men now
Liberal Leader who pressed lor a 

Parliamentary inquiry into the Cam
bell case and caused the Labor Gov- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Elderkin, who I emment to suffer defeat, 
have been spending the past summer I
in Wolfville, left on Tuesday for St. I ' =========^= ’̂"-1 >

Fla., where they expect so on R. I. Red Cock and Pullet, and first 
spend the coming winter.

5415—Two yards of 
54-mc/i material will 
make this dress in 
size 36. And with 
the Dehor, you can 
he sure your dress 
will he a success.

y
on geese.

Rev. Herbert T. Gomall, now pastor Pulling contest for horses on
of the Yarmouth Wesley church, haslf^ day of the fair the horses be-
accepted the invitation of the Hants-1 !°nFnÇ *° Elmo M. Mjner, Wallbrook, 
port Methodists to succeed Rev. A. B.l*00* m*t place when they pulled 4 
Higgins when the latter’s pastorate I and » men. The horses weighed

13025 pounds. Tcloaes next June.
Mrs. Horton Phinney, Regent of the 

Sir Robert Borden Chapter of the I.
g-P E. accompanied by Miss Ethel I The death occurred at Dartmouth 
Brown, left on Tuesday to attend the I yesterday of Mr Charles C Brown
Shaper ^at Bridgewater.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Calkin, of New a™IJived for a number of years at Green- 
Glasgow, accompanied by Mwi Mo I ?.. °.n. ^ farm now occupied by Mrs. 
Donald of Sydney, and OW son flf I John Murohy. A few years ago he 
Victor Calkin, ol Pugwash, have been|raDj . to Hantsport where he has since 
spending the past week visiting at the Imade, ™ home, until becoming ill three 
home of the former’s son, Mr. ]!Ifnont!ls ago he went to Dartmouth and 
Calkin. , ■ I has been staying with his daughter,

w c „ I Mrs. Leslie. He was 75 years of age.
Mr. w. E. Anderson, of Gaspereau,I He is survived bv his second wife who went West with the harvesters and I who was a Miss Davis of Kentville- 

spent two months with his son in Sask-1 and by three sons and four daughters’ 
,rel'üîel.hCimî Saturday.!—William, of Aylesford; Frank in Wash
h Anderson 1 firat Mp to the ington state and Allan of New Glasgow; 

t'hT ^h;MlZ ,,rm7hh lmPre,89ed with Mrs. Leslie. Dartmouth; Mrs. Jhmes 
Ç2^lbli!î“;8 of ‘t16 oonntry. He I Harvey, Greenwich ; Mrs. Read, New 

rays the wheat crop is very large and!Glasgow; and Mrs Cesyl Hiltz Kent- 
the growers are securing splendid prices. | ville y 11 ’ ent

The funeral will be held from the 
Methodist church, Greenwich, Friday 
afternoon at 2.30.

The L°NDON EATING^°RE APPLES

j"J'n ‘l?tC^8til"8,lanf Zenly «^tested Appetizing DUplay. Hsv. Revived Cu„ 
EÎ™iof baseball played on Canning | tom of Eating Apple, in Public 
School grounds, the challenge coming! ____ _

1116 score end- (From the Grand Forks fB.C.) Gazette.) 
Soifvi k tcam was accom- A London correspondent reports that 

Warren, teacher of the apple trade has been considerably 
hv a larve the attractive and ap-

CHARLES C BROWN

JUST ARRIVÊD-
14 new shades in Wool Flannels 

very fine quality 56 ins. wide,
/

$1.95 per yd.A

New Flannel Dresses for Fall

C. H. PORTER
“Where it pays to deal,”

v

WOLFVILLE GIRLS LOSE AT 
CANNING

"North West” Hour- Better than ever. Buy a bbl. now before I hav 
to advance my price.

feated

-ACADIA PHARMACY’ Sensat on Pastry ’ When ordering your bread flour be sure to in
clude a bag of "Sensation” lor Pastry.

n“mber of rooters for both petrnng displays ol British Columbia 
teams. The teams proved good sports I and other colonial growers at Wem- 
and aU are looking forward to the re-lbley. The custom ol eating apples in

^trapses
SS2?’P-1 bag .of *PRLes hidden under

eat them
, cwua niensnom, Unâ I unseen, as if he were violating the Eigh- B«£ow, Kathleen HamYteenth Amendment? "Hot Dogs’“ice

Swansdown Cake Flour—Containing those elements taken from se
lected wheat that give the best results in cake 
taking. It is made entirely of Wheat 
tains no 
package.

Cleans 
‘ Whitens 
Prevents Decay

and con-
Iflher ingredienL Receipes on theton. ^ns-Heisle ; S^,' He^? Marl to hi? i S $

W^wll.-Marinn Eaton.
Johnson, Claire Ingraham, Virginia Mc- 

- Lean, Muriel Cox, Flora Patriquin, Ed
na Coit, Ethel Williams. Anme Fitch.

J If you do not make your own remember I get Moira’ "Smacks”, 
"Dundee” and Plum Bread fresh .very morning.

! 8 MINTY’S 
TOOTH PASTE 

25cts.

I

LOCAL PRIZE WINNERS AT WIND
SOR FAIR Phone

Meats & Groceries 
115-11

Phone
OfficeJ. D. HARRIS

X
There were a number of local ex

hibitors at the exhibition at Windsor 
last week and the following were suc
cessful in winning prizes:

Mrs. H. D. Johnson won first prize 
for plain cake, and also for preserved 
strawberries, cherries, canned plums and 
pears: and second prize for canned 
Chen its. She also won first prize for 
her collection of preserved fruit, and 
for •white and brown bread, rolls and 
doughnuts; and second fr* fruit cake. 
In fancy work Mrs. Johnson won sec
ond prize for ladies sweater, first for 
hemstitched and embroidered sheets.

Mr. Johnson won second prize for 
the collection of 10 commercial 
sties of apples, and third prize for the 
collection of 20 varieties. He also 
a numlrer of prizes on plates of apples.

Mrs. Elliot Smith won first prize
for her collection of flowers and sec
ond prize on deity butter.

Miss Mary Johnson won a number
of prizes for fancy work
first for white embroidered .tabje 
tre, second for embroidered pillow Slips, 
first for embroidered night gown, and 
towels..........

Miss Susie Chase, of Chwch Street, 
was first in the collection of 2D com
mercial varieties of apples, and also in 
the collection of five varieties.

ngeli.ne Poultry Yards won 
in the- collection of 5 vari- 

pples. and fourth place for 
the plate of Ribstons. They also won 
second prizes for White Wyandotte 
Cock and Cockerel.

E. C. Griffin, Port Williams, won 
first for Rhode Island Reds, second 
for Bantams, second for Brahmas, first

16

Sound Insurance

FARMING is so full 
1 of Hazards that it is 
unprofitable to farm un
less properly insured.

For every chance 
you take against 
fire, wind, water, 
weather, climate, 
insects, 
and death you can 
get insurance in 
the Hartford Fire 
Insurance Compa- 

It provides 
you with indem
nity in time of 
loss.

This kind of protec
tion will help you make 
more profit.

THE ORPHEUM HUGH E. CALKIN
4 4 4 * * PHONE 41

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:,
MACK SENNETT

presents:

MABLE NORMAND
I I I IIIdisease

inaa follows:
ny.

SUZANNA
mg to sacrifice. 1 r YES-They all know 

you’re in business
The Eva 

sixth place 
eties of a

follow^/?the length of the picture>there will be no comedy

H. P. DAVIDSON NO MATINEE’THIS ‘SATURDAY. 

4

Week of October 20
MONDAY AND TUESDAY:

INSURANCE
WOLFVILLE, N, S.

P. O. Bos 482 That is, the* dif) know—you have told them 
so in times past—but do they all remember it? We 
all know that Ivory Soap floats, and that Royal 
Baking Powder is absolutely pure, and that chil
dren cry for Castoria and the kind of soap that 
makes a skin you like to touch, etc,., etc!—and 
we're not going to forget about them for a minute, 
because the manufacturers spend millions of dol
lars a year telling us about them, day by day, 
and week by week, and month by month. They 
take no chances on being forgotten. How about 
your business? Isn't it just as important that you 
be kept in mind by the buying public irt your ter
ritory as it is to the national advertiser that his 
product be remembered ? You can cover your 
trade territory more easily, more cheaply in pro
portion. and more thoroughly than the national 
advertiser can cover the whole country. But 
you’ve got to keep it up to get the results that he 
gets. And you can't expect to advertise in flush 
times and live on the memory of it when you’re 
hard up.

Phone 217

DIVORCE
CHILDREN’S
WEAR

Starring
JANE NOVAK.

Imported French Flannel Middies and Children's Dresses. 
Full range of Boys’ Sailor Suits.

Big line of Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose.

Special value in Men's and Boys’ Suits.
Big Bargains in Boots and Shoes Friday and Saturday

*444*_____

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY :

TO THE LAST MAN
(A ZANE GRAY STORY)

with Lois Wilson and Richard Dix.
wh;i7uLï>ICtUnLls conai<ÿr.ed by many as first in worth
while Western pictures and is the first production of aZane 
Gray story to be personally supervized by the author. Film
ed in the very location where it was written.

ALSÇ COMEDY.

Don’t forget to call and compare our prices with Eaton’s. -

You will do better at
■
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